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- ORDERS OF THE DAY -

1. Call to Order 11:00 AM

2. Roll Call 11:00 AM - 11:01 AM

3. Additions/Deletions to the Agenda 11:01 AM - 11:02 AM

4. Approval of Minutes 11:02 AM - 11:03 AM

5. Open Forum 11:03 AM - 11:10 AM

6. New Business 11:10 AM - 12:15 AM

- Introduction for New Senators
- Off Campus Event Requests

  - Sisters United Muslim Association

- New Interim Budget Requests

  - Advertising Club (Constitution Approved)
  - United Nations Association Student Alliance
  - Cell, Molecular, and Microbiology Club

  - Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists
  - Cell, Molecular, and Microbiology Club
  - Ideas to Innovate Society
  - Innovation Technology and Entrepreneurship Club

  - RoboBulls
• Students for a Democratic Society

• Student Theatre Production Board
• University Student Tutor Association
• Wishmakers on Campus

7. Announcements 12:15 PM - 12:30 PM
8. Adjournment 12:30 PM

The Senate Committee on Appropriations and Audits will convene next on Thursday, November 6th at 11:00 pm in the Student Government Conference Room.